In addition, River Bend Hose Specialties' submittals have been supplemented by a letter from the manufacturer of the primary components comprising transfer line assemblies -hoses manufactured by Granford Manufacturing (a subsidiary of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.).
Granford Manufacturing has submitted an evaluation of the chemical compatibility of hoses with waste as defined in Section 3 of RPP-6028 and supplemental Engineering Change Notice 660798. This evaluation, plus (1) attachment, is included as Appendix B to this document.
Chemical Compatibility
Appendix B is an evaluation, prepared by the manufacturer who produced the hoses used for transfer line fabrication -Granford Manufacturing, Inc. This document evaluates chemical compatibility of hose material with waste. This evaluation states subject hose lots meet application parameters for use with waste as defined in Appendix B, Attachment 1. This attachment comprises (2) tables listing worst case chemical concentration for tank farms 241-S, 241-SX, and 241-U, as identified in CHG Interoffice Memorandums, file numbers 74B20-00-047 and 74B20-00-048, dated 8/11/00, issued by Data Development and Interpretation, and included as Appendix D to this document. This evaluation includes reference to published literature which indicates hose material is suitable for continuous duty under exposure to chemical concentrations and process temperatures which hound the application parameters defined in RPP-6028, Rev. 0 and ECN 660798.
Ambient Conditions and Shelf Life
In Appendix A, Attachment 1 of RBHS's letter of 6/8/00 specifies the shelf life of the supplied hose to be seven years from date of manufacture. It also provides guidelines for storage and use of the supplied hose to ensure it performs its intended function throughout that life. Two items are of note for hoses during use. First, hoses should be protected from sunlight and high concentrations of ozone. This is achieved by the transfer system design's shielding, which blocks all natural sunlight and prevents circulation of potentially high ozone concentration air emanating from large electrical equipment. Second, hoses should be protected from attack by insects and rodents. This protection is achieved by an on going site-wide pest management program.
Process Conditions
In Appendix A, Attachment 2 of RBHS's letter of 6/8/00 specifies the suitability of the selected material for the process pressure and temperature conditions specified in RPP-6028. Limiting values of pressure and temperature in Attachment 2 are equal to or exceed the values specified in RPP-6028 Section 3.2. As such, material used in the manufacture of transfer lines referred to in this letter will not be degraded by exposure to process conditions related to temperature and pressure.
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Resistance to Ionizing Radiation
The resistance of the specified material to deleterious effects resulting from exposure to ionizing radiation has been identified by researching published literature. Significant research into effects on elastomeric materials has been published by SteriGenics International, Inc., Chicago, IL. This firm is a recognized authority in the field of sterilization of medical instruments and has evaluated many materials for degradation of mechanical properties under the effects of ionizing radiation. Appendix C to this document is a printout of information on this topic downloaded from SteriGenics International's website on August 8,2000, Internet address httD://www.steriaenics.com/med/litAibranll .htm.
In Table 2 of Appendix C, Ethylene-Propylene Diene Monomer (EPDM -the material specified for hose construction in RF'P-6028) is listed as having a tolerance level of 100 to 200 Kgray. Doses in excess of this amount may cause cross-linking and discoloration of the rubber material.
Cross-linking increases EPDM tensile strength and reduces elongation. While transfer lines experience elongation from internal pressure during waste transfer, reduction of the extent of this elongation does not pose a hazard.
An increase in tensile strength is a beneficial effect, essentially making the hose stronger. However, this effect is mitigated by a consequent reduction in flexibility. This embrittlement is the primary source of degradation due to radiation exposure of EPDM and results in the threshold values identified above. Material discoloration is a cosmetic effect, and though it may be a notable sign of radiation exposure, it has no impact on the transfer lines' ability to perform intended functions.
Converting the minimum threshold value of 100 Kgray to a time period requires assumption of a exposure dose rate. If we presume a very conservative (high) dosage resulting from exposure to any tank waste in the Interim Stabilization Program to be 100 Radhr, the computation of exposure time to achieve threshold dose is as follows:
Method: dose rate divided by threshold value equals exposure time to reach threshold Assumptions: Threshold value = 100 Kgray = lxlO'Rad So: (1x10' Rad) / (100 radhr) = 1 x lo5 hrs. Converting to years, [(I x lo5 hours) / (24 hrdday)] / (365 days/yr) = 11.41 years Dose rate = 100 Radihr 3.0 CONCLUSIONS Based on the information presented in the above section and referenced documentation, we conclude the process and environmental conditions to which the hose is subjected will not adversely affect the hose, nor shorten its service life from the maximum stated by the manufacturer -seven years from date of manufacture. Further, we conclude the effects of ionizing radiation will not adversely affect transfer line mechanical properties for at least 11.41 years from the date of commissioning.
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As a consequence, we conclude the effective service life of hoses complying with RPP-6028 and the manufacturer's certification submittals, when exposed to waste in 241-S, 241-SX, or 241-U Farms to be seven years from date of manufacture.
In the event that transfer lines are to be operated after this period has expired, they should be reevaluated for their ability to perform intended functions, including verification of pressure integrity by means of test. As indicated on the attached certificate of conformance provided by the manufacturer, the lots of hose procured for the subject contract include the requisite static dissipative properties. Should you require additional copies of &e previously submitted mataid. please so advise.
REFERENCES

Chemical Comoatibility
The attached certificate of conformance provided by the hose manufacturer specifies that the hose material utilized on this project is chemically compatible with the fluid specified in RF'P-6028, Rev. 0 . 4 , at the dilution levels recorded in Table 3 -1 of that document. Other material exposed to the specified fluid has been furnished by CHG.
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Design Life
g'
The attached certificate of conformance specifies the shelf life of the hose material utilized on this project to be at least 7 years from the date of manufacture (April 1.2000). The manufacturer has M e r certified the hose material is chemically compatible with the waste.
Published literature on the base material (EPDM) indicates it is suitable for use in with process temperatures in excess of 200 degr F. The second attachment to this letter is a copy of catalog information provided by the hose manufacturer. In it, the hose manufacturer has identified 180 degr F as the l i t appropriate for EPDM hoses fitted with mechanically joined ends. As temperature in excess of this limit r d t in degradation ofjoint strength and integrity @ased on the current state of the art in joint design and the mechanical properties of EPDM hose at this temperature), 180 degr F is the maximum suitable operabhg temperature for ambient or process
conditions. This value is well in excess of the 130 degr F ambient and process requirements, and the IS5 degr F heat trace contact temperme. specified in RPP-6028. .
The details of the planned installation prevent hose assemblies from being exposed to damaging W radiation, thus removing this potentially limiting factor from consideration.
As no information has been provided as to the rate of exposure to ionidpg radiation, we are unable to identify the serviceable life of the hose with respect to exposure to same.
In the absence of exposure to ionizing radiation, and since no other exposure specified in the procurement documentation is outside the capabilities defined by the hose manufacturer, we conclude the service life of the supplied material to be 7 years from date ofmanufacture (April 1,
2000)
. However, we make no warranty as to fitness of this material for any specified duration of operation, as ionizing radiation exposure remains undefined.
Materials Reauiremmts
Evaluation information necessary to demonstrate materials rquirements of the specification arc complied with consists of the attached Goodycar certificate of compliance, wbich has been previously submitted for this contract, and the results of tests of physical characteristics related to pressure retention, tensile *en& and static dissipative properties.
CHG's attention is directed to published literature on the environmental limitations of the base material -EPDM, and the information presented above regarding the determination of design life.
Tha& you for the opportunity of bringing this information to your attention. Should you have comments or questions regarding the enclosed. plcasc do not hesitate to contact me.
Resident -River Bend Hose Specialty
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Component conformance
Wc ccmfy that thc tube and covcr camponcuts of thc hose itrmJ shipped pcr purchase ordcr # S67995 (listed below) w m built using EPDM (Vcrsigard) mbbcr material coming €-om the following lot oumbcrs:
.-r Q Tne esrimatcd shelf life for Goodyck P D M Suction and Discharge hose. manufacturcd under purchase orda #S67995. is seven (7) years fiom the date of manufactun (April 1 2000) . unless othcr.vise specified by Goodycar.
Rubber hose products in storage can be aEcctcd adversely by fcmpcrahrc, humidity, ozone. sunlighg oils, solvents, corrosive liquids and fumes, insects, rodents and radioactive materials. In o r d a to prcvcnt such dctrimentll effccts, the following guidelines should be o b s m c d
Hose should not be piled or stacked to such an extent that the weight of the stack creates distortiom on the lengths storcd at thc bottom Hose which is shipped in coils should be storcd so &at the coils an in a horizontal plane. Whenever feasible, rubber hose products should bc storcd in the& original shipping cantlinen, especially whcn such containers M woodcn crate$ or cardboard canom which provide some protection against the dctcriondng effects ofoil, solvenf~ and corrosive liquids: shipping contiinen also provide some protection against ozone and sunlight Ccrrain rodents and insects piill damage rubber hose products. and adequate pmrcction h o r n them should be provided.
Tnc ideal tcmperaNTr for the Storage ofrubbcr products ranges fium SO fa 70F (10 -21C) w i f h a maximum limit of IOOF (38C).
Ifstorcd below 32F (OC), some rubber products bnome stiff and would =quire warming before being placcd in service. Rubber producs should not be stored near sources ofhcst such ac radiators, base hcatcrr, ctc., nor should thcy be storedwdcr conditions of high or low humidity. To avoid the a d v m e cficcts of high ozonc conccnmtion, rubber hose products should not be stored near elcckical cquipmcnt that may gcncrate ozone or be stored for any lengthy pcriod in gcogmphical an= oflmown high ozone concentration. Exposurc LO direct and reflected runlight wcn through windows should be avoided Uncovcrcd hose should not be stored u n d a fluorescent or mercury lamps which gcnmte light waves harmful to rubber. Storage mas should be datively coal and dark, and &e of dhppucss and mildew. The nominal length of fiakhed transfer lines shall be as specified i n procu:ement documentation issued to acquire assemblies which conform to this specification. Critical dimensions and tolerances required for interface connections on either end of each assembly shall be as noted on References 8 and 9. kemblies which are lw rhan 250feet nominal length shall be of continuous construction, a3 dcpiaed in the main View of Reference 8. Transfer lines which are to span distances greater than 250 feet, but less than or equal to 500 feet, shall be made up of two hose assemblies. Each such transfer line shall be fitted with flanges on one end as depicted in the arrangement on Reference 9, along with the interface connections on the opposite ends. 
Pressure:
The hose( waste = 0-100 psig rinse water = 100 psig maximum = 375 psig '' ID) will, the majority of the time, be conveying waste E-a temperature ranging from 80 to 155 F and at a pressure of 0 to 100 psig. It is estimated that waste pumping will occur 60% of the time. Also, waste will be diluted 1:l with water prior to being conveyed through the hose; so actual chemical concentrations inside the hose will be half of what is described in tables 1 and 2 attached.
Intermittently and for short periods of time, the hose will be subjected to higher temperatures (140 up to 160 F) and increased pressure (100 psi); this will happen when enduser may want to use hot rinse water to clean out a tank and the line to minimize the formation of salts and line clogging.
RPP-6711, Rev. 0 . I n extraordinary situations and for short periods of time, the hose can be subjected to very high temperature (180 F) and working pressure (375 pSig); this will happen if the hose is clogged due to salt formation and accumulation in the hose and enduser wants to unclog the hose.
Considering the waste listed in tables 1 and 2, sodium hydroxide is considered as the most detrimental constituent to the hose compounds because of it's superior concentration compared to the other constituents and highly corrosive nature. The other constituents may also degrade the hose compounds but it is anticipated that this degradation would be to a lesser degree because concentrations are significantly lower than that of sodium hydroxide. So, taking into consideration the actual waste concentration levels conveyed In the hose, the general Operating parameters, the intermittent operating parameters, the extraordinary operating parameters and the chemical resistance data, the Versigard S&D hose should meet these application parameters.
I t must be mentioned however that the compounds comprised in a rubber hose put in application will normally age over time and show a reduction in physical properties characteristic of most rubber compounds. Also, for lack of experimental data, we cannot predict how long the hose will last in this particular application. Finally, as we discussed, we cannot comment on any coupling retention issues as we have no experimental data on this particular hose assembly and we do not perform the coupling assembly at the plant Both reactions occur simultaneously. One, however, is usually predominant, depending upon the polymer and additives involved, Chain scission has been shown to affect stressed polymers (containing residual molding stress) more than other polymers. The combined effect of solvent-induced stress, residual molding stress, and applied load act to intensify radiation damage. This may account for the wide differences in radiation tolerance reported.
Generally, polymers which contain aromatic ring structures (e.g. polystyrene) are resistant to radiation effects, whereas the aliphatic polymers exhibit varying degrees of radiation resistance depending upon their levels of unsaturation and substitution.
The manufacturer's attention should focus on the possible effect of radiation on mechanical properties such as tensile strength, elastic modulus, impact strength and elongation. Each may influence the device's performance and, therefore, should be evaluated by functional testing. Some effects of radiation, such as reduced elongation due to chain scission, may detract from the device's performance. In other cases, the effects of radiation can be beneficial. For example, crosslinking of polyethylene and silicones increases their tensile strength.
Radiation Stabilizers and Additives. Color change is another effect of radiation. While not related to changes in other physical properties, coloration may be relevant to market reaction to the product. Most polymer manufacturers have addressed this subject by using color-compensated materials or special additives which minimize radiation-induced color changes.
Additives are usually included in small amounts (less than 1%) in commercial polymer products. Their primary purposes are: to aid in processing; to stabilize the material; and to impart particular properties to the product.
Radiation stabilizers have been developed and are now available for many polymers. For example, tintbased, multi-function stabilizers are now commonly used to counteract PVC's typical color change due to irradiation. Other additives, called antirads which usually act as antioxidants, help prevent radiation damage.
These additives can act either as reactants, which readily combine with radiation-generated free radicals within the polymer, or as primary energy absorbers, preventing the interaction of the radiation energy with the polymer itself.
Material Evaluation. When evaluating the radiation stability of a polymer and the ultimate success of a component or medical device, the following should be taken into consideration:
Stabilizers and antioxidants added to e polymer can reduce the effects of irradiation on the device's mechanical properties and/or physical appearance; -Thin part sections, thin films, and fibers present in a Component or device can aNow for excessive oxygen exposure during the irradiation process, thus causing degradation of the polymer material; -Residual mold stress present after molding and assembly of a component or device can promote molecular scissioning during irradiation;
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Highly oriented moldings which am strong in the axis of orientation but are already v e v weak in the cross-flow axis become weaker affer irradiation; and High molecular weight polymers having low melt flow will survive radiation betfer by providing longer molecules and stronger pads before and affer irradiation. Table 2 , "Radiation Tolerance Levels of Polymers Used For Medical Applications" provides a general reference of the commonly used polymers for medical devices and their typical characteristics following irradiation. However, it is important to remember that not all brand products share these common characteristics.
For some materials and products that are sensitive to oxidative effects such as low molecular weight polypropylene, polytetrafluorethylene and polyacetals. radiation tolerance levels for electron beam (ebeam) exposure may be slightly higher than for gamma exposure. This is due to the higher dose rates and shorter exposure times of e-beam irradiation compared to those of gamma irradiation, which reduce the degradative effects of oxygen. However, most materials have good oxidative resistance and retain physical properties equally well regardless of the radiation source, as the references by lshigaki and Hermanson have demonstrated. Comparison of radiation's effects for e-beam with gamma is not easily accomplished unless product-specific characteristics, which include part thickness, volume of product, molecular weight, scission to cross-link ratio, oxygen sensitivity, use of antioxidants and aging effects, are known and entered into the evaluation.
Material Compatibility and Validation. Each polymer reacts differently to ionizing radiation. Thus, it is important to veriv that the maximum administered dose will not have a detrimental effect on the device's function or the patient's safety over the products' intended shelf life.
Experimental samples of the product should be irradiated to at least the highest dose to be encountered during routine processing. For example, a product which is to receive a sterilizing dosage of 25 to 40 kiloGrays should be tested by dosing samples to at least 40 kiloGrays. A conservative approach is to irradiate samples at doses up to twice the anticipated maximum dose.
Since various device applications call for certain performance properties or functional characteristics, it is important to test each device in an appropriate manner, using both new and aged product. Table 1 reviews typical tests of physical properties. Other tests, which more closely approximate the actual mechanical application, may also be employed by the engineering or research staff.
Results of the evaluation should be retained in the device history file, serving as physical confirmation that all product claims and specifics have been met. If product testing indicates a potentially adverse effect from high levels of radiation, a maximum permissible dose should be established by the manufacturer and emphasized in the specific processing instructions to the contract sterilizer. 
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Higher tolerance levels reported using &beam. To:
Copies: Table 1 lists the highest observed concentrations of sodium hydroxide and total organic carbon in liquid waste samples from tanks 241-U-106,241-U-107,241-U-108, and 241-U-111 (Reference I and Attachment). Table 2 lists the highest concentrations of specific organic compounds observed in these samples. Because of limited ammonia data for these tanks, the ammonia value in Table 1 is taken from the highest ammonia concentration observed in liquid waste samples from tanks containing wastes similar to the wastes in tanks 241-U-106,241-U-107. 241-U-108, and 241-U-111. Other than the organic compounds listed in Table 2 
